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we have our priorities in tbe wrong place. If one wanted to
identify tbe indirect impact of bankruptcies, most often not
taken into acount, one would see that for every business
officiaiîy declaring bankruptcy, there are many unsecured
creditors wbo suffer losses wbich may, in turn, tbreaten their
own business. How many of us bave been approached by small
businesses in our own communities which tbemselves bave
been dragged down by bankruptcies of neighbouring firms
within tbat same community? Although a bankruptcy heralds
the demise of one business, again it simply accelerates and
adds to the process whicb causes economic strain on a variety,
and in some cases on a wide variety, of suppliers, contractors
and so on. Each year these losses, which small business by and
large bas to accept, run into the hundreds of millions of
dollars, and that is oniy in tbe case of bankruptcies.

Receiverships raise a potentially more serious problem. I say
potentially because the government does not bother to collect
adequate data on tbe number and impact of receiversbips in
Canada. It is estimated tbat for every single business bank-
ruptcy, between three and six businesses are piaced in receiver-
ship. If one considers the multiplier effect of this process on
the unsecured creditors of businesses placed in receiversbip,
the damage itself becomes absolutely staggering.

Last year, 1980, it is estimated that over $550 million in
assets were seized from Canadian businesses piaced in receiv-
ersbip by banks and otber corporate lenders, including the
Federai Business Development Bank. A recent study carried
out at Western University by a scbolar named Russ Knight
showed tbat 90 per cent of ail receiverships are initiated by the
cbartered banks of Canada. 0f ail the assets disposed of
through receiverships, wbo is the main beneficiary? Again, 80
per cent of assets go directly to the banks of Canada. It is
estimated tbat 40 per cent of these assets sbould bave gone to
unsecured creditors. Many of these are otber small or medium-
sized businesses wbich, under the present law, have no
recourse, and wiIl not bave their position significantly
improved under this proposed Bill C-I 12.

Wben you consider the devastating effect of receiversbips on
Canadian businesses and tbe fact tbat 50 littie protection is
provided in tbis area, and wben you examine Bill C-12 clause
by clause, you wiIî notice that only six out of the 420 sections
even mention tbe phenomenon of receiversbip.

A look at the record provides some insight into this govern-
ment's failure to provide fair and even-handed treatment to
smali businesses baving difficulty in a hostile economic climate
created by what can only be calîed inept Liberal economic
policies. I use that term hesitantiy because it is difficuit to
identify wbat a Liberal economic poiicy is other than to say it
is from band-aid approach to a knee jerking attack on some of
the probiems facing Canada today.

The present Iaw tbat we are debating wbich does not even
mention receiversbips, bas not been substantiaily improved for
30 years. Surely that in itseif must tell us a great deal about
the concern of the Liberai government regarding the problems
associated with smali companies experiencing bankruptcy.
Five draft bills on bankruptcy bave been tabled since 1975.

Bankruptcy

Unfortunately, that is as far as tbey went. As the MacEachen-
Trudeau policy of stagflation drives the Canadian economy
further into a quagmire, tbe number of bankruptcies and
receivershîps mount weekly. But increasingly, corporate lend-
ers are resorting to the use of receiversbip to cover client debt.

Receiversbip occurs when a company's assets, wbicb have
been pledged as security for a loan or credit, are seized
because the borrower cannot make the agreed upon payments.
The secured lender is invariably a bank, and because it cails its
loans as soon as the borrower's liabilities exceed his assets,
littie or nothing is Ieft for tbe hundreds of unsecured lenders,
wbich are mostly suppliers and other small businesses. Once
again, under due process, it is the small entrepreneur wbo gets
it in the neck.

Federal officiais with the finance department admit there
are almost no government controls on receiverships, and the
field is extremely confusing. Under legal requirements for
bankruptcy procedures, there is at least government supervi-
sion and protection of the iaw. But that protection does not
exist in the case of receiverships.

Bill C-12, an act respecting the bankruptcy and insolvency,
received first reading on April 16, 1980. Today, more than a
year later, it bas returned to the House for second reading.
Mind you, what is anotber year wben you bave been introduc-
ing bankruptcy legisiation since 1975 but neyer getting around
to passing it? 1 arn sure the Canadian people are impressed
with the speed and efficiency with whicb this government
moves, particularly in tbis area. But the problem is tbat Bill
C-12 deals witb post-mortems, in other words, witb the bodies
left in tbe wake of tbis government's economic policies.

Tbe real bankruptcy we should be debating here this after-
noon is tbe bankruptcy of a federal government wbich bas
ailowed inflation to get so out of hand that it is now running at
neariy 13 per cent, and a government that bas increased
interest rates to record levels, the highest in Canadian history.
and that is determined in the weeks abead to sacrifice even
more small businesses, farmers and borne owners with its
bankrupt monetary policies.

1 suggest that one of the most haunting spectres for small
business, for farmers, fisbermen and home owners are these
excessively higb interest rates. It is interesting to note now how
spokespersons for the financiai communîty, economists and
financiai advisers, are saying more and more that the govern-
ment is on the wrong tack and that the way to slow inflation is
not to increase interest rates. People are taiking more and
more about the spectre of 25 per cent interest rates. What is
that doing to tbe imagination and the hope of Canadians and
the vision of a better Canada when we have a government
which is prepared to sit back and a Prime Minister (Mr.
Trudeau) who is prepared to stand up and essentiaiîy say to
home owners that tbey have neyer had it so, good?

One wonders with ail seriousness to what extent members
opposite get out and actually talk to people in their constituen-
dies. To wbom do these people talk? Witb whom do tbey
discuss economic policies? Surely it is not the people who
elected them to the House of Commons because I have yet to
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